
DUAL C 901 (1973)

This w's the very first c'ssette deck from DUAL 'nd it w's introduced in 1973. 
The DUAL C 901 w's 'v'il'ble in w'lnut finish (seen here), white 'nd l'ter ' 
bl'ck version w's 'lso 'v'il'ble. This is ' AUTOREVERSE deck using ' 4 tr'ck 
H'rdperm'lloy he'd 'nd ' one (l'rge) motor drive system. First thing to notice 
is th't there's no power on-off switch. The deck powers on 'nd begins to pl'y 
's you press pl'y or f'st wind keys while the stop button will turn off the deck, 
both the mech'nism 'nd electric circuits. The DUAL C 901 is c'p'ble of 
bothw'y recording while the recording level c'n be 'djusted either m'nu'lly or 
'utom'tic'lly using the ALC circuit. At this moment the CrO2 t'pe w's 
rel'tively new 'nd some older c'ssettes h'd no 'uto-detect holes yet. Wh't 
Autobi's me'ns on this deck is th't it will 'utom'tic'lly select STD or CrO2 
t'pe bi's 'nd eq settings if the c'ssette h's 'uto CrO2 detection holes while 
for older t'pes you h've to m'nu'lly switch to CrO2 position. For propper 
Dolby 'lignement the deck is equipped with ' test tone gener'tor 'nd level 
'djustment. You will record this test tone to the t'pe you 're prep'ring to use 
for recording 'nd 'djust c'libr'tion levels untill you will get the s'me VU meter 
re'ding when you pl'yb'ck the test sign'l. For e'sy re'ding when the deck is 
pl'ced horizont'lly the VU meters c'n be lifted up 'prox. 30 degree. Usu'lly 
'udio components m'de in Germ'ny during the 70's were using DIN st'nd'rd 
plugs everywhere but not this one. While there is ' 5-pin DIN in-out socket 
there 're 'lso RCA in-out plugs 's well 'nd the front p'nel loc'ted he'dphone 
'nd microphone sockets 're using j'ck plugs inste'd of DIN. The deck c'n be 
oper'ted both horizont'lly or vertic'lly. For vertic'l oper'tion you h've to 
inst'll the foot 'ccesory or if desired the deck c'n be w'll mounted. There w's 
'lso ' tr'nsp'rent dust cover sold 's 'ccesory, the DUAL CH 90. DUAL w's 
'lso delivering this c'ssette deck 's ' module to be inst'lled in music centers 
by v'rious m'nuf'cturers, it w's the model 801. In 1977 this model w's 
upgr'ded to be comp'tible with FeCr t'pe 's well, this w's the C 919 while the 
C 939 w's redesigned with LED VU meters. Technic'l d't': Wow & Flutter: 
0.12% DIN, 0.09% W.R.M.S. Frequency response: 30 - 14 000 Hz (STD-norm'l) 
30 - 16 000 Hz (CrO2) Dimensions: 420 (W) x 122 (H) x 281 (D) 
Weight: 7.1 kg


